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CC*~' 1,'d,-ir " P groanîd soie be-

liîid the panutrY door,
whlitiier ibit Lad rg-troîtÀ-I

ta i (rt iiitres of' mmid
-1 1 wond'.r il thîe-rt-'t anv-

Thuî r. wac t, i' leur-
l'artel entîity ; slit iiad put
tlt.' hast iuniîp ot' atignîr in-

tu lier tiotlhot''sti tla-i ot zàaigt. )iar-
giîî't hihî'a c, dontt e. r sante tiitei hall
lippun onil jîast hldbhig togtheor, ltad
,givi'n titt tI, Play ts cuiiiit&.i lis the'
deîcom',t 'I ont iita slay."

It wax growiiig cciii olî'rv day. It
wti thle titte'- of' 'tor fur it tu do0 itc,
tu b,, Hure, tout mit thue Faute thù coal-
bin Wols î.nîtty. sue bi'i tlie thîî'r.
nionieter in te îlarkîest co.rne-r cf theî
cloe', and tried te, feei collifort ably
itîii wîthîoît al tir", but it wae ti

lamen'italie iaiittu'(.

Motiter did ttut notice it si, mnuch,
fer lite ditl uot Bit iii long at a Lugne ,
nit was aIl bundicd up tdie'n. Tfîc
docuor hlsl a-tid that very aftornoai
titt tlîey iitîten. get nouriching food toi

lier, elste ai would itever geL. strongt
And tîtero rn tue table lay Sniobé
1,»ckut-look-Si wtt fîtiiy troastiret
-ooking, ai'e declart-d, ais tluoîagli
àfutîrjt Wit8hiin-,toe iîîd sut on it,
Oit, if 8he coîild ouby geL a letter te
iigîtt 1

Preoextiv, after carefuhiv wilpinî
away it tr.îces cf test-s, Sue entergo-i
front ier liiditg.piace. Il Guies 1l'
jîtet run down to the office," ehe sab3
cart-eaah. Il 2y liead aches sonto:
thti fie;h air' will do it good. Yoti
wirli not iant anytlîing but wbîat th(
ciidreii eau get for you,-will you.
niother h"P

"No, deatr. Take a -walk; it wài
do voit gooti."

"«AhI sight. Goad-bye!"
Uj,-staiis, in liter aiva little rooni

Sue krtit down by the bedhide. IlC
Fuitlir in heaven 1" itie prayed
Igrain mîy prayer, sud give the lettet

I de8irio." Ovor and aver again sbg
prayed kt passianately.

Tiiere masu a -î'ncatîcy ever in th,
PdIuiuk school. 'Sho liadt heard cf il
momeitowv, aud ntore titan a 't'eek sgt
litait written toi the cvmmittee, apply
ing for te schooI, but nat a word ha(
Bhe lteaid yot Sureby te ammewei
wouid coinne ta-niglît If anby shi
klîew site woîîid have thte scitoul, slti
weuld asic Mr. Stone to trust tiien foi
grocenies. Site wrapped lier ahaw
closeiv abot lier, and went down tLig
&itreot rapbidhy.

"«Azithting for me b" alit' aseo
alinoat confidentiy. Site hall prayK
for it ttc eartacstiy; sîtrey ir mui
cente. Her lie-art aliutut stooca stibi ai
MNisis Jiuîtcan hooked.

"Ne, therý's nothing fer yoti. Grow
iug coider,-isn't iL b"

Sie eitrugg-.d bier sheulders fin
i)atiently. WVltst did she care abotil
tue weat.her I At aiiy rate, sie diu
flot wislî te bo, remindcd that it wa
growimg cold ; for t.here was tint
empty coub-bin.

"Are voit sure?1" site asked. "«

Was expecting a botter îo.night.."
Miss Dluncan Iaeiced agajît, morn

carefîihly. Thora was soiuthîug fil
the girl'à face tîtat raLlier startk'd liez
Site wî8lted site ooubd fiud a Jette:
addrcssed ta IIMiss Sue Denuison,'
but there waa noue tutch ta o funel

Il 'm sorryv," sie said, turning baIl

to litr littlie window ; but F do net
tiîîd ituy."

Sin madee tnu iLihwer site oniy bshut
livr uips verv tÎglàtiy togétîter.

I-dn'tbt'iev (id hears our
prayers, or cared fur u,-not for iue,
nt îîny rate," saIei tlîougbt tu biersolf 115
aIte ' mont weariiv honte.

ICoule and aàjt down by mei," Fîîid
lier mîothe.r alter theî eidren wero ini
bcd, Il and tell nie ail about it."

Stuo cetîte ovor and fout lier biend
dowiî I utl( tu' 1,iiws.

I« thought God answered pîraeyeis,"
ille bad bitteriy.

'Ilie dociî, niv ciild."
Ibut iot RIltiwiy,' interposed Sito

fur 1I fauve liten jîrut ing ail the wilek,
and< î,artiîiflarly to.daîy, dthî 1 illight

*get a letter front l>odunk, suit 1 did
net got it. horso it ut Friday, fichool
hegins Modn, o, of curse, there iFi
nu hope for nie there now. 1 niight
Jîîst na weil not hava p)rayed.»

Ilsie," wtked bier mother, Ildo ycu
rümnber, wlten von were getting
wehI front scrlet fover, how vun used
tu teate.nte to let voit rend 1 "

Il0f "ourse I do," replied Sute, won-
di ing what was the cannection bu-
tw on, lier childi8h düings and ber

*lutter.
DI I let yen do as voiu wislied 1"P

"No, you kept pitting mie cli',
though I thottght it wus awful in you.

*Bat 1 found ai terwards that yen were
atrajil 1 was ,Ging to lose iy eym Pb

"My deur, j>erhaps the Lard is
lholiug back j our Ietter becauso he
ses it iie for yottr good in seie wvay."

IlBut, ruother, tii ie for our good;
we ned it so intich," ploaded Sue.

"sYeso dear, soi wo think, but it fe
ail right. Cannot yen trust the Lord,
Mny child 1"i

I -don't know. If it was any-
tliing 1 wanted for ntyself,-but iL
seints so bard to refuse nme sucb a
littlo thing when I want it 8o much
for your sakes," said Sue bitterly, as

Psab rase and wvent about putting thinw
to righta for the nighit.

I suppose the LDrd does answcr
prayer srnetimes, but it didn't do any

tgood for nme te prey," was ber luat
thouglit before abe dropped asleep.

The chairtnan of the schiool coin-
bmittee in rodunk liad a Eniatl bole in

is overcoat pocket, and Mrs. Chair-
-man kept forgetting ta mend it. It

was nOL s0 v'ery large, just abouit riglit
rfor a luer to slip through ; and who
Swould over think of looking ini a coat-

lmhing for lettere I Furtherntore, that
rwas the very pocket îvhere Mr. Chair-

mian ustually carried bis lettera.
Somehow Mies Duncan could nlot

get Sue's fice out ef ber niind.
Il at «t no ordinary lotter she

wanted," she said ta herself, as Sue
tntrdgêd wicarily borne. IlThefe's
trouble of sortie sort there. I do be-
hieve they are poor as church mice.
W ~eil, 1 hope the letter will corne to-
niorrow."

But the last mail for the day badl
comae and been sorted, and stili there
was nothing for Sue.

E really believe if sho lool<s as disal-
pointed to.nigbt, I taW-*. VJby,
Cousin James! wbere did yen conte
froni, anid what do you want 1 PI

IlI'm hunting a needle in a hav-
r mOw- Suppose l'il find itl" replied

the new conter.
Il "Porap, if yent lnow in wbat part

Lteoiook"

-p.

PlBut 1 don't, yon sole. I don'lt aven

kntow for bure thiatt tiiere in any nee'lO.
Yau sec our schtoole commtuence 'Mon-
daN', aînd ait the v'oyy laut minute wo
fliài ouraîlIves mîua a teacher, and 1
do nlot soot tu have very good ick iii
fiuiig any one tu tihi lier plbace. You
don't happen ta know of auy one, do

Missj Duncan lsd il sîidden vion of
Sue'it fitce s it lîad looked lut riglît.

ciSliea a good aihoar,-andý 1 gnoe
tey are poar enotîgît, witlîout doubt-

it wou't dIo auY ltrtn any way;- l'il
seuid hua thore," was lier rapid mental
cond ticion.

PI t is ail guesswork, Jaîttes, but I
hava ant intuition dtt 1 know jîlat
whîere you cati find vour ileedie."

"lMuci obliged,; reiaponded Cousin
Jaînt s, ast ho wrote Suo't; address down.

"0 inother 1 " aintost sobbed Site
thiat niglit, "4just tbinîh how muet,
botter this ifl than 1 asked, Why,
the sainîry is two or tltree tines as
large as 1 shlould hiave bad in Padunk i
O motîter, motîter, to think 1 shîould
foc se wicked wlten God badl ths ini
itore for nie?"

And Mrs. Cliairinan nover kniâw
Itew tltctte few rneglected stitchos of
fiers changed fte whole future of the
lite et a perfect stranger ta ber.

SWEIIIS11 MOTHER-'3 H'î2tN.

~IIERE bitteth a dove so wliîte and fair,
-~Ali oit a lily spray,

And slip liý,teààeth hoir to Jeu, Chribt
Thbe litie chiltbreu priuy-

Làglutj ihe hi, îrtada lier friendly wings,
Atid ta làeai-en's gaies bath sped,

And tuitc thit Fatiter il, heaven 1,ite bears
The p)rayers ivhieh the cîzildrtn bave said.

.Aed back 81on cones front heaven's gates
Aned brîings, that dove se etild-

Front tie Father ini heaven that hecars ber
speak-

A biessing for every chld.
Then childien lift up a pions prayer,

It lîcars Whatover yen say-
Tii.t licaveniy dove ;0 wVhite and fair

Ail on a lily spray.

BOYS WHO SUCOEED.
M e 11E bead cf a large business

firn in Boston, who -wau
noted for bis keenne8s ini
discerning character, was

seated at bis desk one day wben a
young Irishi lad came up, teck off bis
bat, and snmiling, said :

D'on't Yeu want a boy, sir?"
"I dia mot a minute ago. But I do

now, and you are the boy,- said Mr.
J-_.

Hie said afterwards that ho was coin-
pletely captured by the boneat, frank,
all-alivû lace befere him. The boy
entered his service, rose ta be confi-

dential. clerc, and is now a succesful
marchant.

Tbirty years ago Mr. H.-, a nur-
seryman in JNew York State, left
home for a day or two. It wau rainy,
weather and nlot the soason for sales;
but a cuetomer arrived front a distance,
tied up hie horse and went into the
kitchen ef the farm.house, wvhero two
lads wo&e cracking nuts.

IlJe Mr. Il- ait home 1"P
"No, ' ir," P said the eldieit, Joe, bain-

mering at a nt.
"Wbhen will lie bc back V"
"Dunno, air. Mebixi net for a

The ether bey, Jin, jumped up anad
followed the man out.

"lThet mon tire nlot bore, but 1 cal,
sh1ow You the stock," hoe said, with

xuî:ý% 9!7tu

suvh a brigltt, ctitrteous manner that
t Fîtrotuger, wbo wvas a littie irritated,
foiiowtd Iit througli te nutrsery,
f-xtîinil thé' trocs9 and ieft Itis order.

.You htave sold thte largeot bill that

W Iiave ltad tiis season, Jeni," said ti s
her, gretly pieased o)n his returit.

FI 'a sure ;"' said Joe, Il l'tu as
wiiling- ta helt> asi Jein, if I'd thouglit
in tintie."

A fow years afterwards these two
bo)is wvre lbit by their ftttlter's failiire
witlt but $200 and $300 oich. Jo
bouglit an acre or two itear home. He
Juas worked liard, but je stili a poor,
disetttezntIvd man. Jeui bougit, au

oniigruuit*t; ticket to Colorado, hired ast
a 1 ctb dr-r for a couple et years,

with blis wagea bouglit land at forty
cetnts an tacre, bîibit hutaself a bouse,
itind iarried. ls heads of cattie are
nuînbered by thte thotueand, hie land
bas been cut uî> into tewn lots, and ho
fa ranked as one ot tho wealthiest men
ini the statu.

1 iight have done like Joimt" hie
brother said lately, Ilif l'd thought in
tinte. Thoree as good btuif in me as
in limî.",

"1There's as good stuif in that lbaf
oi bread as in any I ever mnade," said
hie wife; Ilbut nobody can eat it;
there's flot enouigl yeast fn it."

The retort, thougli disagrceable, was
true. The quick, wide.awake entrgy
which works as leaven in a character;
is partiy natural. B3ît it can be i n.
culcated by parents, aud acquired by a
boy if ho choosos to keelp his eyees
open, and ta act proinptly and boldly
in every emergency.-Anrican Rural
11011M.

THE~ FIDLJLERt.

0utIETINIES, if yen iiiiten-listen
se NWhn the suitligbt fadès to gray,

You wll hear a strange muaician
At the quiet cbcss o! daày ..

flear a 8tnazee arxi quaint tnusician
On his ahrîtb-voictxd tiddle play.

lie bears a curions fiddlo
On bis coat of shiny black,

And draws a bow acrot the string
In crevice and in crack;

Till the aun clirnbs up the mountain
Aud flouds the caitti %vith li8lit,

You willbhear this strango innaoiuut
Plasing-playîu3g ail the nugbt!

Somoitimes underncath the hearth atoue,
Sometizues underneaili the floor,

ne plays the saine abrili mui;-
Pisys the sime tute o'er and o'er;

And sornetixnes in Lte poature,
13enesth a cold, gray atone,

Ete tightens up the tinels,
.And fiddles ail alone.

It miay be. in the auturin,
Front the cerner of your roora

Yen will hear tho shrifl-voiced fiddle
Sonnding out upan the gloorn

X Yeu wish te sec the player,
Softly fallow up the son nd,

And youbil fibd a dark-backed criz-ket
Fiddling ont a xncrrv round 1

- Youth's companfon.

WHAT qTRONG DRINK DOES.

A yoting man 'mas recently found in
the Mersey, drowned. On a paper
found ini his pocket was written : " «A
wastcd life. Do flot asic any tbing
about me; drink was the cause. LUt
me die ;,liet mie rot." Within a wtek
theo coroner ot Lterpool received over
two bundred letters from tathers and
mnothers, ail over England, askiug for
a description cf the ycnng mnan. How
suggestive is thia fact b What a story
it tells et houses deesolated, by strong
drixik
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